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Muchadoover
VILLAGE HEADS
A whirlwind of
change swept
through severalstates
after the general
election, leaving many
unsettled, particularly
those closestto the
,ground -' the village
heads. Many now face
an uncertain fate,
write ELIZABETH
JOHN, NURRIS ISHAK
and JASPAl SINGH
THEYarecentraltothesociallife ofeveryvillage- helping. atweddingsandprayingat
funerals.
Theyarethefmalwordindisputes
- solvingproblemsfUldaverting
crisis.
Nowtheseleaders- headsof
villagesandavoiceofauthority-
arecaughtin a quandary.
Aftertherecentgeneralelection,
someBarisanNasional-appointed
villageheadmenin oppositionheld
stateshaveresigned,whileothers
havestayedon.
Butmost,facinganuncertain
future,justdon'tknowwhattodo..
Takefor instanceHussinLatib,
the59-year-oldvillageheadman
who'schiefofthreevillagesin
Selangor.
A fewdayspostelection,asub-
districtheadorpenghulu,toldhim
tI1atallvillageheadsin thestate
hadbeensuspendeduntilfurther
notice.
A weeklater,thedistrictofficer
toldhimtocarryonwithhisduties
asusual.
In themeantime,Hussinheardof
109Perakvillageheads'plantoquit
fromMay1and,inKedah,how
villageheadswhoonceansweredto
thestate,nowcomeunderthe
federalgovernment.
"Wedon'tknowwhetherweare
beingsuspended,or if wehaveto
resign.Wehaven'thadanynews
fromthementeribesar'soffice,"he
says..
Theproblemformanyvillage
headsorketuakampungisthat
theyaren'tjustBN-appointed,'
they'repartymembers.
In Kedah,forinstance,95per
centofvillageheadsareUnmo
members,manyofthembranch
chiefs,saysformermenteribesar
DatukSeriMahdzirKhalid.
NowthatthePakatanRakyathas
It takenoverPenang,Perak,Selangor
andKedah,theyfeelobligedtoquit
ordosobecausetheycan'twork
withthenewstategovernments,
Thentherearevillageheadslike
Russinwhoaren'tpartymembers,
Theyshouldn'thavetoresign,they
shouldhaveachoice,hesays.
"Evenif theyaremembersof
UnmoorotherBNparties,they
shouldremainaslongastheyare
doingthejobstheywereentrusted
with,"hesays.
Thisis alsoProfessorDr Jayum
AnakJawan'sargument..
','Idon'tunderstand·whyvillage
headshavetojumpthegunand
resign,"saidJayumwholecturesin
politicalhistoryatUniversitiPutra
Malaysia'sFacultyofRuman
Ecology.
" They'reendorsedbythe
community.It doesn'tmatterwhich
politicalpartyis inpower."
Historically,thesystemoflocal ,
leadershipdiffersin eachstatebut
thelowestheadofanygeographical
unithasalwaysbeenthevillage
headman,explainshistorian '
ProfessorEmeritusDatukDrKhoo
KayKim.
Withtheintroductionofthe
Britishadministrationsystem,the
villageheadcouldbeelectedlocally
butthepenghulu,towhomthe
headmanreports,increasingly
becameamemberofthe
administrationservices,Khoosays.
It wasonlyafterIndependence
andtheendoflocalcouncil
electionsthattherulingparty
begannominatingpeoplefor local
councilandotherpositions,Khoo
says.
Jayumexplainsthatatthistime,
villageheadsbeganreceivingboth
recognitionandallowances·from
thegovernment,husallowingit to
haveaninfluenceonthechoiceof
villageleaders.
Overtime,villageheadsfound
thattherewouldbemoresecurity
andsupportfortheirworkif they
hadapenaungorpatron,andthis
is howtheystartedtobecome
recruitedintopoliticalparties.
Today,villageheadsneed
governmentrecognitionforthejob.
Withoutit,there'snoallowance.
Theyarenowappointedbystate
governmentsandreceivean
allowanceofRM400fromthe
federalgovernment.Theyalsoget
anadditionalpaymentfromthe
state.
Thisextraamountvaries- those
in SelangorgetbetweenRM50and
RM200dependingonyearsof
service,whileKedahvillagechiefs
geta standardRM50.
In Selangor,thevillageheadis
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automaticallythechairmanofthe
villageSecutityand])evelopment
Committee(JKKK).
Butill somestatessuchas-
Kedah,therearenOvi!lageheads
perse.Thejobis donebythe .'
JKKK chairman,explained
Mahdzir.
Villageheadsreporttothe
penghuluwhoarecivilservants.
Thepenghalu;reportsto the
districtofficer,whoin turn
reportstothestatesecretary.
In the450ne}'\'villagesin
PeninsularMalaysia.whichcome
undertpehousintandlocal
governmentministry,theset-upis
. slightlydifferent.
Theheadsareappointedbythe
respectivestategover~entsand'.'
serveasa liaisonbodybetween
theJKKK andgovernment.They'
tooreportto..thepenghulubutare
oftendirectedbythedistrict
officerforcertaincommunity
functions,saystheministry.
Butattheendoftheday,the
dutyofalltheseheadSremains
thesame,-theyprovide
leadershipatthelocalleveland
linkpeopletoth~government,
saysJayum.
FollowingthefalloftheBNstate
governmentinKedah,Mahdzir
announcedthatallBN-appointed
villageheadswouldresign
.effectiveApril! andtheywould
beappointedasfederalJKKK
members.
ThenewPerakandSelangor
governmentssaidtheywouldhold
.electionstochoosenewvillage
headsanduntilthen,bothstates
havetoldthevillageheadsthat.
theycanstay.
PerakMenteri'Besar
MohammadNizarJamaluddin
saidtheelectionswouldbe
conductedfromnextmonthbythe
penghulubasedonthe~xisting
guidelinesfortheJKKK.
"Weestimateitwouldtake
aboutthreemonthstocarryout
theelections,"hesaidafter
receivingtheresignationletters
fromseveraloftheketua
katnpung.
SukimanJalil,whoisPerak
VillageHeadsOrganisation
chairman,saidtheyhadone
primaryreasontoquit:
"}'VeareDumo-appointed·village
headsandthatmeansourloyalty
is towardsDnmoandBN.Now
thatwehavea differentstate
.government,it isonlyappropriate
thatweresigntoallowthenew
'governmenttochooseitsown
villageheads.".
In Penang,villageheadssay
theywill holdtheirpoststillyear-
enll.Innewvillages;recent
resignationshavecreateda
temporarystateofuncertainty,
saysthehousingandlocal
governmentministry.
It is notknownhowmany
villageheadswill vacate,orbe.
askedtovacate,theirpostsin the
. PakatanRakyatstates.TheRural
'andRegionalDevelopment
Ministrydidnotrespondto
questionsfromtheNewSunday
Times.
Statisticsontheministry's
websiteonlYdisplaythenumber
ofvillageheadsin 2006:1,644in
Kedah,801in Perak,148ill
Penangand368inSelangor.
If, intheend,theBN-appointed
villageheadsin otherPakatan
Rakyat-heldstates.gothewayof
Kedah,villagerscouldhavetwo
sets..ofrepresentatives,says
Jayum.
Onewillreporttothefederal
governmentandtheother,tothe
state.
f;Thisisn'tnecessarilyabad
thing.It justmeansnowthereare
twochannelstogetyourviewsto
thegovernment."
Jayumsaysthattherecouldbe
confusionbutpeoplewouldlikely
lookatthesituationobjectively
andthink:"We'llgototheperson
whoresolvestheproblemfaster."
